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Artic.e s44 - Geiitrictive Bus Towards Reicessrictive Business Pract
The delegatiosn of Italy proposed tDECIDE inte the verb CI i

le with the verb ESTABLISH.th the Bver}ST.3II;
Artic1..e 4c- ProInduieawith Respeot to ultationstions and Conslitabions
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5. UIMCRAUMI
ion shall review 6. Thview
all Uformation available and decide
whether the practices in question
have bad, have or are about to have
the effect descraragraphI vraph I

le 44.icle 44.
7. The Organization shall notify

all Members of its decisions and the
reasons therefore.
8. If the Organization decides that
in amy particular case the practices
comlained of have, had, have or are

about to have the effect described
in paxagraph I of Articie 44, it
EhaIl request each Member concerned
to take ssery poeeible remedial
action, ans maecommendecasecl& to

the Member concerned. remedial measures
to be carried out in accordance with

with respewtive laes and procedures.INATEDDE9. IE
INTEDlo3.1.UNCHARGEDW 6. The OrganizatiohallHAn review

all information available and

establish whether the pracesintic
question have had, haove r are about
to have the effect described in

paragraph I of Artic4l.e 4

7. The Organization shall notify
all Members of its establiabment
and. the reasons tharefor.
8. If the Organization establishes
that in any particular case the

practices complained of have had,
have or are about to have the effect
described in paragraph I nf Article
44, siatshll recommend each Member
concerned to take every possible

remedial action, and may also
ommendtothe MecMembers conceded

remedial measures to be carried out
in accordance with their respective
laws and procedures.
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Article 47 -Ohligations of Menbers
ACTUAL DRAFT1. UNCHANGED2. UNCHANGED

3. UNCHANGED

4. Each Member shall take full account
of each request, decision and

recommendation ofthe Organization
under Article 45 and, in accordance
with its system of law and econ-mic
organization, take in the particular
case the action it considers appropriate
having regard to its obligations under
this Chapter.

5. UNCHANGED
6. UNCHANGED

PBOPOSED DRAFT

4. Each Member shall take full
account of each request and

recomendation of the Organization
under Article 45 and, in accordance

with its systemof law and economic
organization, take in the particular
case the action it considers

appropriate having regard to its

obligations under this Chapter.


